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by thc end- of J"rru- r"r" Thie ycar, thc ma.jcrity of
thr: opcretta rchcrsals, llculc1 have h:d tr be fittcd.
in bct'.;eon noTr; ani trc E:.stur holidays" Rei{ret }ias
felt at thc decision but mcst pec..rr rcalise that
altho-r€,a rc:irrt'Labie , it rt s ncccssa.ryc
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tlrr b nnie'bcrs, g:lJ-)-opinil up thc r.ron$ r:;tairs
i:r front of : cro;;'1 . Tirirly minutcs
I,r.,ti:r ol.e of ol::r i.c_lorbc;'el :',r:d- :, fricud, h:;d. t,
m.rrrocuvrc thcir l.;...i' thrcti.:,,ii : 1 byrrnth of 1c,1s bosid.c
thc :irls ciookroor:r.
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of yc r ti:.ii-. tile;c thinr;s m3d' r cem to b.-i ;-r
joke" Just hotnl funn;r ltoul-d ii; bc if the re;,r.).s a fire.
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fhc ulclcr 1p Bad.rniutrn cl-ub has nc,,i rccot mcnced..
i:1.1. ncmberr tr,r "skcd to note thet this is held cn a
C"iffcrcnt cv;nin6. It is no-r: oil: a Tucsday, :ftcr {"OOpnn.
l-ernbers arc a,Iso r"siccd if ';hcy intcnC to comcn I'rould.
thc plu'.ec ;;ivc tlieir na^nc6 to ;r mcmbcr of tlih coianrit'bce
i.lfcr; {"OOprir. ou th.c l,ioncl;;y beforc so that ljrynus ci.r, bu
ari.',rl
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l,ast cd.ncsd.'Jr s l.w th:, cr.c nf,,:.11 cf tl.:c g'irl c-tt ".1.n, Th;
tim: was 12i\5, the placc !rBr? stx.ii,c sc. -l,fter citcci<-i:i;;
thet shc hr'.d ind:ecl bcen conring ciown -.:?d.5r..;11;r st:uir, thc
,11ir1s who. h.rc1 pushc'1 her rushcd. tc find. cut r^rhrt I-nC h.i:pcncd..
Irriss l,{c Gr.th struglicd. is her fect yit; t}.rc souriC of
cr,-ciring bo:rcs a,nC i;hc hurlir:. r;f i.nsr"'1tli.
Ilhc cr,,uld not, hor..rcv,:r, fini it in her to blarne her
innoccnt-lccrkinl ccmparrions end" instenri tu"rncd. her r.rrath
on to thc rather ::lr.rroi,,; tta.irr;.
i?oi'tunatcl-Ji, th: outcomc !r':s nc morc scrious
ol-bolu anrl kncc( fc'ri on vici.i iii a;ho si;lbir )'car
bui; it coulld. hare bccn much i^rorcic.

t)l;n a. si;ilt
6irls roorn),

Thls inced:nt 1:d. tc 2 I-i1T roi:ortcrs; mrkin3 .:, sirort tour
of ins,r,.:ction ,rcuirt tllc schccl" In onJ-y ) ririnu.tcs they
founrl firc-cloors prol) cc1 c::en ar;ii tltc sl.iitch on i,, i:a"}i
sckct ric,r;n. Cvring to -bl:ic lack of Ii-glrtin..l in r dirn;a$t
of corridor anC ti:.c remains of b:. 'j of cri.*Er's, onc of
tho rcpc:rtcrs fcll up thc stairs"

Ihc bcl1 fcr.t rc ch.,,rige of periocl- r...n53 ancl our iatrepiC
pair i,r':re drawir e.;:.-,rt as bodies clrvcd.iast tl:em frorn evcrlr
d.irccbicn. 'Ihcy met &3.in at tLre tra;1ic itSrr staircasc
and. luitncslcd. ) [:,rcat dc-1.r" of p,.:-s]ring, pul"]ini;, slid.ing
t ', (c,:nt ci ba.ck p:,,:_.e)
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iriuchrsC in tirs Ca5;rta1"is.Fe game ,ritrI;,", '1;l':":, g::.::i;ire
spec'*rlatea in the Stock tiiarket" &t "!l:r* ,i:1?;'-t lt'..1 j:Jil_. r:f "tt1*
.. Sa&:_(]a€i: xphlrr)was!!,?iven $ S.[ilei,'i -' ;$j ];..i1:,.tr:{" fCr{t
montha,
XT. l,lillet's uag r*ari* a 1:rr..-f,..-;'ri;:,1.,
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tuclr-qhcrp war reop;ened on l,.r:rrrl,;,,.,- 1],.i:i:", lfiex
?r*ol,B of closu::a* .Tu6t thta.ku filri. ", -,:, 1.r: i;l ,:,:,?
nearly €lrerts p$,pil has pansed. the d.e*r r.r:,.j-,1
:_i,..,;,1:..1 *f,,

tight

lay daornecl to ro-t}
l{ouewn, 'the plor underpaid. tsa,ch,:i:,* ,"]:,i,.,,1...:li tc
6o
bacll, That mtgannu *he poor underpaf d, t:.".,-:i:.r:_l.,p
lalotr:nore hav* neturned. to ael1 theiir Hfl.r,i;":ijl,
f,three clmers for the teaahora$
'
Luckily nort of thCI food eta5oeri ed.{i:l: e::;i. r::i.l.,r .";,}.lc}.
.chea.ply. Eowernrr, the stuff thet r*ria el:;,:r",-t".,r u:-.r' r,.i;*
saoff,ed by the slrth-.Xmar botl'cE
gr;.r"b
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J rDON;\ID

i{eroin" i-Ie now yrears fad.e6 d"enins and. 'riflfC
tee-shi.rts. He smashes up his hotel rooms.
He uses Fersian rugs as toilets. f,ie has twice
been voted
The lforldb Best Dressed I'iran. These are just-,
rrtarentsrr
ru*
irestowed on the worllrs most r-rnpred"ictabie, ecce,tric,
yet r.rnd.oubtabl"y top, 8uitarist. Ap.rrt from, at times,
He took

of

both tho ....uiior ani. eonoir schl:1.
Inliss Cal).agi:a* anrl l,liss Oenrpeey t,o rrr,,* :,
d.anoing d.isplaS' i"n Havenspaik i,:a,{e,,,;;,
Asho:*t ancl uncventful jcr-arnc3r r,::.1 folloircr!.
bry v*rf ilfas&nt sh{:'ru The,ro uei_, ij.,rr.
d.ans,::;s
1.
and their
mu:;i.c:an ancl they t{ere rnrj,t,,i," .l,,r.iiE1us examJrS.es ot' ry-tlrn and. novessenl. [i.ri,.g *r,
Rxtr"eri"rei;r i'o*i sh-rr anc ev6r:rrc)!tre e$:.;.;iol!
L-ii vgv'r1 tr{r"::rlrrie
Cn the i+a3" back the se$,i+rs irlr.d' .i,r: i::.::,,j, .l:j.+ir
aut"horit;,, ovsr goflle upsterls tr:tr.:r 1...i,:,r i; ;,:, ..{ .i,r..;.i:e.::1"
ll"iI bacr
the
sests, arrC the;7 i+era e?i$ li!n:.r i ; .l , :- : . .,
He u*iii,J al.l. iike to t!r_nrrl; l.:,,ih :.,.,., t .r.i,: i; _:-;..,:.:;,"i
fcr.
ti-teir tin,e
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sharing the sam,: naJ^e as God he has a followi-ng nearL.y
touching on the iiunense rnagnitud.c of his nzunesake" As
you carl see Eri; is hel-d. i:r hiqh esteen arrd. you urouli.
think he has an origina] id.oril inage but more often
than not he hasntt, His public Rclations cfficers put
pb_o9_t the image of a huslry, &runken star ur:leashing (:n
liolpless hotel- rcoms peni up enoticns as a direct result
of strenuons concerts a:rc tours. This in fact
Ericrs real nature of a colrservative English mancontrlrc,icts
striving for a quiet uri6la,lorous life erijo3,ing
favourite pastine pl.aying the glrit:r. ',,iis',,ris-h1r1u
of course, be granted. ns he has i-ur rurbeleivablc earrr,ct,
tal ent
for playing fiytlr,:rrn Blucs md is, .;:Iiethe:. he Ceeir
dcwn
rn"-y not want to, cesti:'iell to be i;iriiorteli3ed. as trrc
greatest 5luiterist the worll has yet seen.
The ex-Cream guitarist has a nod.ost yet
irorerful bod.y _
notably in his arrns and firLgers 'u';ni.ch baie
ar-rscars
of a 5peat, 6re:t :usj.c:iru:r. iic has a slir,r leanthe
face
which has all the cai.i:iness ati,:l characterist a:,_r:eo,l- on
i-t as th r.t o-f a _fatite:r locki,g on his first ,"r*b"r,
son for the firsb tii:re" :iis fcrehead anC e1,e_1irfs
have lines arisi:rc froin the rmencr.i-rip-. orrnsiirlvrhich he
experiences nighi after night ai a result of sciueesing
eveqy bit cf blues out of his char;cteristic Gibsc.n
guitar.rf Old. slowir:-nc* has shor.t black hair: r'ri"th i:.
mi3-'11e partin;; which he combs berrino" his cars shouing
of h:s side boar.Ls and shcrt stubby groirth around his

chin.

r

'dhen you loolc :.i it
he has a fairly )Nern{,e bod;,i but
he d.oes p,rsse$s quite an original 1-,crsonality. It is

reni-niscent of a nischevous schocl boy always d-oin6;
something new and br'1 to be the centre of attraction.
lle has tried everything from heroin to Budweiser, 15O
guinea suits to second har.nd washed out Levis i;nd inrorld
renor,rned bearty queens to the enevetiable, notorious
flroadies'r" Although- he claims to prefer the la:.tter

'.

im eacri caser at heart Eric is s typically conservstive
Englishrran and. really 1 rcfere the fcrmer cxamplel

E::{c just could not kcep'-up this supcrstar image
anf, since 19?0 he has boen hcoked. on Heroio but

this he gave up via ;lcupuncture and is making a
corneback which has rcstored. him to No 1 in thc
wor1d. without his P.R.O. putting up a false imaggo
Ee has mad.e his comcbsck himself doing his legendary
own thing - starrding on stagc I st,oncd out of his
mind. and. sta,::d.i.ng imrnobile. This time Eric has
reccived pert of his wish - d.oing his own thing butt
h&tir.,i.3r the evil clutches of the pop worLcl aad
althou3h his wish is not to revcrt to his old.
imagc., he possibly wi11.

It r,Ihodo vcu dott? Bv

Fathe

r

JOYD.

not o:rly the nane of e verT
recei:t and pc;,irlar T.V. progrenne, but itrs also a
ciuestion all of us nust .rsk ot'-rselves occasionally.
tr'rcddie Starr, I'iike Y,::nr,tod. ar:d. co. do lots of
inpersonations.6ed. ttris is naie possible by having
c1eve1o1-'3fl the particular taler ts God has givcn
then. Their sqccesj;. and ':opuE:r.ilg is dr:e nainly to
years of he.rcl no:'k and. lcrsev€ranceo
$..,iivho do ]fOU d.o? Perhaps like c6 nany
pcoplerthe oa11' people r.re rer:l1ytrfl.6tt are our parents,
brothers aurd sistersrour frienis both in and
outsido school, the bus eonductress, shopkeepers,
employers etcn But this has a. certain inevitability
about it- namely unpopul:urity ;rr:d failureo u' -' ) -'..)
By far the most difficult, but at the
s,ano timo the most profitable impersonr.tion of all
to do; is to try and. imperson;.tc Christ! .:.nd
although it is h,'rd. :,nC very 4ifficulF itis
not impossiblel This too takes years of practisel
hard. work and perscverarce. Tothink like 6hrist,
to speak like Christ, to act like Ctrrist isntt
something that happens ov€rnight, but usually
t:rkes a lifetime.
So d.onrlt give.ul at the first failurebut if at first you don't| succeedrthen fBYr 'IRY
.[GAIN. lltren and. only then shal1 each of us
experienc,3 snCrc€ss alIied. to popularity with the
help of obhers inste,ad. of at their €xp€rrse r
ttrho do you tlo? I'l:a.tts

EXCII

INGE ]ID S],i riT

By Martin ].{cr{lLister

T O-day a new fe::ture starts in this newsplpes
which is hopcd will evoke an onthusiastic rcsponse
from all our reaCers. EX$I/.I{CE -ilD S'{"-E,T should ha'.s =
something for everybody, whether they he.ve money to
sparc or are wanting to raise some cr,sh. Smart has
truly entered th commercial world. and. is Bffering
ad.vertising space for anyone wishing to se1lrecorCs on
musicassettes. On payrnent of 2P, .i;heoc itene'..rc id,ver*
ised. for two weeks, along with the price theyrre
e:rpected. to roaliss. Prospectirre buyers need. only
contactme and, on being given the fee of 2P; f will put
them in contact with the seIler. $stute financiers wiLl
have realised th.rt Smart makes a profit of 4P from each
transactionbut we consider that the worth while servicc
provlded fu1Iy justifies such aprofit, especia.lly when
it is remembered. that all profits go to ti:o Missionso
Smart re6;rets that it is unabfc to advcrtise gooCs
before payment is made and. thatl even though the goods
are advertisedfor two weeks, sales cannot be guarenteedo
If the servico proves popular, it may be extend.cd. to
other goods such a.s books.

This week's

-$[SI{QE
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Casrcttes:

Mozart four Horn Concertos S1.50
Beatles 1967:10 ( mutre ) e3.00
A. Stardust Ti*l Untouchable .75P
fi1 .50
Pink Floyd l{ed.dlc
Records:

Dream Fhacdra

cRlL[T B--RG.0,IN.

.00 isltl N6w
{1.2,
Sladest
5:A.75
Slade Alivc
Ha1l of the llount,i.in Grill H:rslcwind S1.00 Xs New
Tangerine

UIORE

}iI]-(T

g1

}I.OEK

Record &,.p in Assembly Hal1 to-momow in ai.d
of InC.ian Missions. Tickets: 3P from Sister
Maura.
12.30-1.30.
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PRIZE

CtsOSSl.lOR,

First Frize;
Sccond.

Prize;

Third Irize;

II

5op Recorcl foken"
3op T*ck $hop Voucher.
2op T\rck Shop Vouci;er.

I

I
!

Room 26 not litcr thun 4.00
on i'lednesd;',y. ..i11 entries handed in hy then r,will havc a
chr:ncc of winning. I)c not hamd in the wholc ncws p:trpero
Tear of the back page only, along the dotted 1ine. If you
wish l rcplaccment co::.'y oi SMIRT, plc;'.sc ask,for one when )rou
h;nd j.n :rout crfry.

Sntries must bo in
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came as no surprise when it wc,s lea.rr ed last week
?tF1ddler crn thc Rooffr ht,s ''reen cmcellef-. The blarne
thc canceflation doe$ nct 1ie witl thc t epatmre of

f';",!r'r'o

I

f€dr

that

oalaa*

l.d*ted

for

I,1r. lio Frrlane. It i,rlts cEulcefled. :ec;uree the production
te,:rn rightly felt tha.t the shorta6: of time would lead
to a.n inferiqr performence being produce d. fn past
ye )rs the qprr.etta rehei..rsals ]rave been well und.er w;y
(continucrl on back P'-rge).

"ltrif

erFdsssJorr{

qra; cau,g,e*d Ly "5ulla'
- (R. *{*}.}

qld.{ & sid prie+ e.oiinir1,..1 lrdi+r?J tJ;tf Tt
flc &*.Fi ii.tir4 f ir--]" l*'3

A.rr,f

{*r
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The other wcek wh.i-le talkirg with sone frierrd.s, someonc
happenecl to say in the course of our conversation
n3id. you see 8a1e of the Centr:ry Ilst week? A few replied
yes, but quite unnittingly, I was the or.ie who said. no,
explain:ing that r au not in tlie posl-tior to have a,y
interest in tUat kincl of siroppin;.

friend.s, seein3 that f had misund.erstood. were rather '
a,mused. Obvlously, I had misi-nterpreted, the meaning'o?
ttre question, so I felt a bit of a fool. Sventuall;r I"
Learnt that trsale of the Centuryrt is a I-n[ programme in'
which participants could. wi.n mOney and prrrchase goods at
6featly red.uced. prices. Sales capture most peoples
imaginatiohs: 'flIff? Because they often naka possible.:wh:rt
was previously inpossible, and people arentt slow to take
advantage of new cloths etc.

,1{}

'lr

t

fhen r bc'gan to think just how r,rucjr this had. in corimon with
our religlon, surely anyone who reflects on the Life, Death.
and. Resurrection of Jesus must conclud.e that hi.s passion and.
d.eath ranks as ,TIIE sare of the centuryn, this one more than
any other, especially nhen ne consilar wlat is at stake.
The call here is not to save noney, but u call to save yourself . His life r.iakes possibre what tras lreviously inpossible;
IIe has'paid the price of our salvation. jtror,ir all that is :-sked.

is to

obey

his

word. and.

follow his exanpie.

Here re are not refering to such irivialities as the clothes
we wear, but as St Paul so rightly says, it is a question of
tPutting on Christrr, the assurance of present happiness).nd.
eventual salvation" Clrrlst came so that rye might have Iife,
and. have it more abirnd.antly. Does this f'Salen exite your
isragination? Does what Christ offer attract you?

Misinterpreting the 8b,1e of the Century rasntt so bad., a,s I
only caused. a,rusement. But misund.e:estaniing and. failing to
take ad.vantage of rtfhe sale of a liietln€'r, is sad., tragic
and. fatal. It is dafining both for o:rselles and for others"

fherc were 78 entries, so not eveiyone coutC win.
1st Prize lOp record tcken

Prize
3rd Prize
2nd

rarllJ

lOp 'buck shop voucher
20p tuck shop voucher

$PEAICNq

Lh,rie Roberts,cn 3k

ualry uurrre vr
Alan Hughes 2k

C0L,F&TITr-0N

.::

Last Saturd.ay morniqg, at the unearthly hour of 8.30 ,
pupils started. naking their wa"y to Glasgow to compete
agailst other 'rTest of Scotland scirools in speaking la,tin.
The second years acted. a scene fron n0ircus },{irabilisrr.
Natives who watch this Rornan TV progranrme cali it
ttThe lilagic Rountlaboutr.

Intellectr:als from later years spoke some of the irn::ortal
words of Roman Authcrs. A request will 3lpear in the
next issue.

ANTI-X3ORTION RAEY by I'1. BAl,tAl\TfYi'lE

EXCHANGE .

0n Mond.ay eveni.ng of a fortnight ago (tOth. Feb.) a
party of 50 senior pupils accompenied. by l{iss Domian
went by coach to The Palace Theatre, I(ilmarnock to
attend. the Anti-Abortion H.a11y organised by S.p.U.C.
(tire Society Fcr The Protection Cf The Unborn Child).
Among those present at the ral1y were lv:r. Ted,d.y Taylor,
M.P, for Cathcart, }rofessor Ian Dor:ald of the euoen
Mother Hospital, Glasgow, ancl l{rs. Phyllis Bowman,

all of

whom showed. strong objections to the present .-_, i:
abortion act. /i film was shoi,in, ancl illustrated
talks then folloi^red.. rtrfter a short interyal, the
neeting was d.eclared. open to the floor. During this
period. a good nunber of interesting questj.ons were
both aske<l and answered.

As we a,11 la:olv b1- norv, 197j Ifis been d.eclared. }Ioly
a
Year' l.jhile mos! of us ar?e content to cerebrate
in
the usual way, ],ib'arlane (or:r principal music it
i"r"i."")
S
has composed a tfunnnr, - appropriately t:.tf ea rrseventy
Fivetf I\{r Mctr'arra"re to1d. ,.s-noi" restiess night
during the
I'mas holidays, I had a tune buzzj.ng in
my hEaa and of
cou.rse I couldnr; rest until I had it ioirn on papex.
After those ins-p:red hours armed. vrith;iano,
pJn and.
paper, I crarvleC back to bed at 5.00. ah.w

Returning to scLool, illr McF.r euite pleased vrith his
hirmble attempt, ,lecid.ed. to enter it foz U.N.D.A,. _
a $ga of HoIy Year Eurovision Song Contest. .And. sor
aided by charles JUartin (on guitar) and the ,san &lichelresr,
('t'our experiencel backing vocarists), together with the
Sunset Sound of tne }arlington Hctel, Ayz the song was
,

record.ed..

note.

rn the last issue f7.2J was realised. from sales of
cassettes. Thi; issuesl bargainsl

record,s

and.

C;"TSSEIIILS;

E.L.P. .,.

...

Bra,in Salad

Surgery. ...

...

{,1

,25

fncredible String Brnd .. .
.. e
... ... f,1 ,25
G. Hariron ... ... Living in a material world ... fl,1 .50
Lindisfarne ... . r. Lindisfarne Live ... ... ... fll .50
Clockwork 0range (thilme Music)
... ..,.
... ' f1 .00 ono
Rod Stewart . r.
Sing It Aga.in Rod
... €,1.50
SINGL]IS

Tiger Feet,

Remember.,

I

l.ove you love me

love,

Da Doo Ron Ron.

r.

A-,U[E SCUILION

lts nice to think l,/lr Mc Farlane rill
happy

SMA-RT

fnterested in buying? contact rne (iuiartin ttic Allister) uith 2p.
Records, cassettes, Book$ gtc. to sell? contact me with fuIl
dotails and 2p.

pupils were gratefuJ- to Miss Lennor: who mad.e
all the arrangements for travelling and everyone
agreed that the ral1y inas both an interesting and
beneficial experience.
A11

'tSE\fENTY-FffE by

AN'

leave us _ on a

ra$ed: Youn6 raen intereste,J in idstcry a;r:i./cr archaeoloiy
and a sur^xlrer holid.ay.
Last year, the Classiq-, C.epartment noini-bus tour of Roman (arid.
other) remains in &rgland was a success, both as a sight-seeing
tour, and as a holiday. This year, the exped.ition will be two
days longer, and there will be time to visit excavations in
progress. Sookjngs are now bei:rg mad.e, and the senior girls
going are lookilg for two or three senior boys to complete the
party. Further details from Mr. nickson.
THIR} T]]'M
\

IUCKY?

the wrde:r-19 B'adnfarton club played. jn their second.
e\.Irenge match of the season against Auchenhnrvie Acad.emy.
Although our first chaI1en5;e match t?as an overall defeat, we
d-rew 3 matches each in this one end morale is high f,or the
return match in a few weeks. The tearn wa.s: Moira Bradleye
ir{ar,rade 3al1ant1tre, Julie Sorbes, Barbara I\,{cGrath, John Valerio,
Iavid And.erson, luigi uagari, stephen tr'raserr aflc. Anthony
trb,s-t iiortdayr.

Da Prato.

N0

S:l/trR[SP0RT

32

Mcnday 24 }Iarch

Egamlg!on
,?.

Last frid.ay the school wae invite'I to trIay a return
badr.r-i-nton nratch against iruchenharrie /cad'eny. [he
te:m comprising of fifth'and sixth yea:s had last playecl
against iruchenha.rvie last month and the result of this
natch rras a three point all d.rar,l. The club which is run
by Ltrs Dorrian rceets evellr T\resd"ay and there is unfgrtunatly
very 1itt1e support for it fron the ser:ior school.

for the natch wast
Gents:
Lad.ies:
John Valerio
L,ioira Braclley
Jolln BootfuPn
Barbara l\lcGrath
ldarad.e Ballantyne Luigi llacari
lnthony Da Prato
Julj-e Forbes

'tt

it

f

The tee,n

COIilTENTS

The result of vrha,t promised. to be a clcsely contested
match vras not ava,ilable wiren S&J.T rent to print but
re can assure our read.ers tlrat tl o news will be in the

next issue of
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AUGUST

'.i,.0[I-EUS

TR.rP

l

of the fourth y:l-,_r g:'::-: ;o f,r:t.tc,r
ir,d j1ary Rlxton
ilon eertificates in tiru i,d,rin s!.-,, -i f1:,i__.,r
..i ,n +_-^
,
,.
iveeks ago. They ,vere read.ing plrr. ,;;;; ir"*nu
";
Roman politician, Cicero, to"his
f.,: _ ,..,",, .. i i ,_ .i,_i. T\ro f if
.
th
year pupils also took part in other scc
Lru:rs
oi
ttre
compitition,
Two

but nithout

success.

The second. year p,-'rforned. a latirr r1\tagic
Rounclaboutfr scene,
with nougallus, Florentia and. others, .C,Jthougli
thr:y d.id.
nuch better than e lot of other rr.)t_-,_ru;
in.biroir
section,
they d.id not gain any certificat;s.
The most rnteresting part of th:
orr_-r i_1_-,1 .r,,s rl ir,_covering
hovr
cheap the neals a-re at tiie Uni \, ) .) lt,
r,rrorc a two
eourse neal and. a glass of nilk c,r,ru i,,. .,,.r,
j,,r.'

aJvrl,

TUCK SI-lOp BRE/iK-fi,i

/i fortnight last
lsu-.day (2nd. lrarcl,), ,rc rrrl,roors t.ck shop
vras burg1ed., but t_ha{.,fuJ.ly
inbuder
lcft a'a,f eaten,li,lry W"y }ittI:.',;,,,,,,,,,.,;,rrr..--fhe
&
,,1, , i Crisps. The Tuck
i,,_:
Slrop girls-'rirero temptei t""Ai""
"rra
,iir j;\ :7ey to the police
as evid'ence because the tireir ha.t,i.,r-;r';
tc.,;]r"marks on it,
The Police are working on iit
I',i_revcH

CIIP FU.{r

0n Friday 7th }farch at 12.30 1I(
ancl 15 rne.t for the final
roun'J of a ,rench voca.burary compitition.
Finalists wcre!Thonias L{cGinty, Mary l\,ic6ef"iu,
Carot
logrm
at_l_ of 1K and.
Theresa Robertson, Josephi_r" Tho*p"rn
anf
:i,.:L.L l,elsh of
15. fn an exitilS finai iK cano holre ij,r_f,
_i,.r;,y bea"ting 1S
by''two points. The lest inai.f,a,r":
ttromas-i,tcGinty
'."as
with
,n:I::" Robertson just one poi"t be irind
hi.ra.
- -e ell_catl_ons. a. tou* t

'i
!

Great n6rvs has just cone through that the second. tour of
lngr:lsh,Rom1n remains ( cor..rpletery forgetting scottish ones)

is

d.ef

initely

C)N.

Ten senior girls, accompanied by lytr arrd. rrirs }ickson, will
be touring arou.nd. Rorian sj-tes of Britain, in"our good friend:,
the mini-bus.

Sites include Bath, tr'lshbourne Ror,an palacee york and many
other interesting sites. The trip wj.Il l-ast B d.ays froil
the 10th to the l7th of August.
The only' regret is that no boys a.nswered the ad.vertisement.
(Needless. to say, the girls are going to enjoy themselves
imnensely).
Our new Head

gf

l.'.mruerce by

E. Busbv 1V

I/ir Mc Dermott has cone to st i\{ichaeils to replace }tr Dawson
as principal teacher of comnerce. l,{r I,{c. }ernott has occupied.
many posts in severar schoolsrhis last post bejIg Assistant
Rector j-n a school in Port Glasgow.

His first impression of the school was that it nas a happy
school, that irnpression d.id. not lastl! He gets orr fine wj.tlr
his colleagues and thi-nks that the trupils ,axe grand..
i,tr Mc Dermott i-s not the only member of his far.rily who has
taught at the schoor. His r,rife taught at st Michaelrs until
about five years ago.

"rc aould ul1 :like to take this opportunity of werconing I/Ir
Dermott to the fold and wishing hin every happiness in his
post.

Me

The person who is overjoyed. at his amivaf i" Ur,, Stephen.
Sice 1'r{r Da;vsonrs leparture sire has b,ren conirlainj-ng of overwork but nou that lti* IVic leraiott has arrived slie can get back

to

normal.

Antonine rliall Tr.rp
AYR I,IUSIC

representatives.

The schoolts vietories include:
PEIiFORILIA
SECTTON

}iagee

ffibirr.o

ir,licia laughlul
Christfne ifi1son
(:.rd"rossan

Brrns Vocal & Duet
Senior Duet

/r.cad.)

Senior Girls Choir ferlpleburn Chal1ar.ge
Trophy
Bernadette lliclaughin Senlor Soprano
Marie Theresa McCann lli.ezzo Soprar_o

POSITTON

.

1st
1st
1st

1st
2nd
2nd.=

The Senior Girls.Ch?iT also compet,,cl
in the choj.r finals
on Thursda.y night of t.e Festival
w5""-f.ighl.y praisgd
for t-heir good singing a.ncl a8a:inst,md.
good
jud.ged to be the best choir in ttre
"pi;H""n were
I,estir j..
4..

efi

A

kne lV

FESTJVTTI

fhis yearrs festival ,,vhich took place from .r,?ednesd,ay 12th
March to saturday 21st March, ';las nr:tabre for the success
of the secticns. The stanilard. of cornpetition yras very
high and St Michaels can justifiably ie proud of her

Peter

by

4..

a.a

un the 20th lv,arch, a group of thirteen pupils reft st lviichaelrs
on a trj.p to vj-sit and m.arvel at the wond.erous sights qf the RomaJr, now partly non-existarit, antonine riaIl, rle sai;l and.
learned much mcre tha.n d.itches a^nd. dskes. Geo1o6y, geog"raphy,
history and greek were but a few of the subjects covered. as a
result of a lucky collj-sion witir the curator of the Hu:rterian
}/luseum. After seeing alt the ilornan exhibits of interest, the
curator took over. rhen after about tuenty rainutes interesting
lecturing about a 20 foot limestone slab with niassive, woulcl
you beli-eve it I pavr prints of a Di:iosaur, we nade ouf, v/ey
quickly to the nert stop"
Although the grass wa; not mudd.y there riere siiiall patehes of
left behind. by sonie prehi-storj-c ar-iirial whicir soine people
had. the misfortune to fal-l onto with a little 5'entle
Bersuasion
fron other members of the uale contin5ent. Iufuch to our
d.issappointnent rve fowrd. that all- that i.ras le;-'i of n,any of the - .,,a8
forts such as kougir castre, castleca::y and croy Eill^ nere
narkings arrcl at the rr,ost 2c0 yard.s of turf which yras at one .time the wall-.
muck

.

de had. lunch at liou5'h castle a::d. then walked arong a stretch of
the vrall seeing the d.itches. ,/e went to Neur i;.j.lpatrick
cernetery, not to rob graves, but to see the walr fowrd.ations,
The trip 'r?&s ill1ci enjoyed. by all ancl arso had great bearing
on the Ia,tin "L,tt Grad.e sylabus this year.

a..

cfi rHE cjrLrTr.LrsEn fis.F*fi

ove:: the past several nonths, the schoor
has been irnrorved.
in a stock ilIarket game calred- rrcapit"ri*u=ii.
ou;ect
of the gane was to end. up with as much noney asihe
possible
by investi-ng €201000 in iuyin* she,res of
on the
stoclqrarket' at cne pcint the schoor was"orprries
aoi"g-*"rl
and.
was,in third. p1ace. unfortruratly the narket
then
went
against us and we slipped clounc into erev.";;
;i;"". Last
;red.nesclay markecl trre ena of the ga,me
and. now aIr we can d.o
is slt back and hrpe that the
tha.t we have made is
good enough to g:et us a place S32r073
i" if." priz,e 1ist'

The team comprised.
Itar]<.

Piacentini,

Boothman.

of Ricard.o Togneri, I[a,reen

Norbhcote,

James McCourt, trrank Gadd.is and.
John

Iuring the last

months, the team ha,s invested. in
-5
Hoest(Chonicats),
Bank of IV.S. ..,*tu",
GIwf il._f/iining, Lex (earasine) j'uu,tio*I
Bank of rtust_
companies

like

ralj.a,

Hong-Kong Shanghi laC, NZ, S";tr-;;
Ilrrou,r
The conpanies that really made if."
,roi"y
were Bank of N.S..i7ales, Hong_Kong Shanghi

others.

National Bank of Austraiir.*..ila V.rocn:tging. B";il;

l.l;:

l.',',.--ji-*

* I:---iL"i

ili

i

All of us a,e rathep fareiliar,ith sie:g. signs are part
and. parcel of our daily ! iving. Hrer.e are signs every-.,
where we go r aird. it is irnporta:rt bhat we study them arrd
learn their meaning, beceiuse the] impart a certain amount
of lmov'rledge to us.' sigus tell rs somethi-ng which niight
not otherwise be too obvious.
Doctors ad- nurses in the operating theatre use sig,s to
each other, pointing out what they neetl. r\.lotorists and
ped-estrians use signs for safetyrs sa"}ie, aJrd generally
speaking ire rurderstaird. them, as they teil us .iiren to go
or stol-,. t,ie have- RED as a sigri warnin5, us of dan5er.
We
also have signs above practicalty every shop telling us
'rhat is on saIe. Our Lord. i?as a sign ie1l:-irg us of God.rs
love for us, i-n muci: the s{}me i,ray r,* tt gifis we receive
froin orir l.arents etc. ii:riieate their l-ove
" for us. someti-rnes signs are used. to teii people what r,ye think of therir!!
'rhe fact that celtic are ei-ght pcints or so behlnd r{a.n6ers
is a sig, that they arenrt,rirat they used to be. usuafiy
;rherr we see a nID s\y at -night, it is an indication
that
tomor'row will be fine. so we car have ali ki.nds of
:
bright signs, du11 sigrrs, 6ood sjgns ar:d bad sig,ns.signs
The
sign I would like you to think abuutr and the oiie which is
becomi-ng morc and. more conmon is rrooi of orderrf . This
us,somcthing tor oncl falls into the latter category of tells

0n Tuc;:i.,v. 1,,1. !T-:,:,:cl in St ],,{ichaelrs Acad.amy,
school
representes r.r- .'.-' i. i',w';r.-ron and Joirn Boothnan,the
succeed"ed.
in fighting tir,,*-' r,,:ry i*to the final of the scottistr Daily
Express, Iebate to be he1d. in Glasgow university
union on
Tuesd.ay 8th irpril.
The semi-finai ,ru," , gru*t" success
and even though the attend.ance left much Io be d.esired
the stand-ard of d.ebating d.id not. .ir.nne and John were ,
speaking for the motion r,rhich vras rrThat Britain is read.y
f or a Tloman Prinie L,linister,r.
They will be joined in ilre final by lasswaCe }Iigh,
Bonny
Rigg -r'rho were speaking a6e.inst the n:oti.n. The other
scho,ols taking part were l\tainhoki Acad.anly and. frwine
Xoyal /icad.any for the motj-on and. paisl"y Gr***r and
Royal High, EC.inburgh against the motj.on.

l,ast yea:: the school, represented. by Brian Ke1ly and.
John Boothrnan, was unforiunatry unplaced. in
the final.
The smart prod.uction teai:r wish irnnl and .loL
or.=y success
in their forthconiing attempt to wrn cietating. irr"
u,,a
glory for themselves and. the sehocl.
TIIE l,/OR} G.J.,[E

.B.A-D SIGNS!

|iost..people simply look at the sigri f'Out of Order', a,d
think simply of one thing: viz. tha.t flre niachine they .,vere
about to make use of j-s broken dor,nr arrd i.s malfunctioni,g.
But is thi-s rearly truer rfuut of Ord.er" cloes not only tJI1
us this - ,0ut of order' does not have to be written in
black and vrhite before ,rre cail see it
rt car
many
fo::ms. So have a little think about "this and take
see hop
s-Ii-a-R-T you a^rea see if you carl coiJle up with arry answers,
before I tel1 you next tii:re r,,rhat r'Out cf order'r means to,rne.

ff you are interested. in bocomj_ng a LffiICONOMiiMTTC
then here is ;.sur, chance to prove yourselve.
The object of the game is to find. hovr many r,vords
otarting
ir"itii the Letter trptr can be nade up from the 1etters
contained- in the word. rfEJJCyclopiiEilrrr. our ccnpiler
has allready founl 35 clifferent words and is *ortirrg
on the rest. Therc wil1 be a 50p recorcl token avrard.ed
to the person who entry containes the most word,s. there
w!]1 also be ryotery'.consolgtion prizes for trre ton
io?
enteries. Please remernber to use only word" folrri lrrb
an English nictionary.

